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Crime Commission votes to raise legalidrinking age

a 000 “1m;3Students under the age of 21 gathering for an evening drink may not be able to keep up the practice anymore. TheGovernor's Crime Commission has recommended that the legal drinking age be raised to 91.

by Elman Khalil
Staff Writer

The Governor's Crime Commissionvoted to recommend to the NC. StateLegislature to raise the legal drinkingage from 18 to 21. according to DavidJones, staff member for the commis-sion. .“The information which caused usto make this decision came fromtestimonies in Wilmington from thealcohol and drug administration." hesaid. “There are many misconceptionsamong young people about the effectsof beer and mixed drinks."There is also evidence to indicatethat the effects of beer and mixeddrinks are the same." he said. “NorthCarolina is only one of the nine stateswhere the drinking age is split (18years old for beer. 21 years old foralcohol).Two reasons for the decision torecommend the age be raised to 2] area recent rise in drinking fatalities

relative to age and the conservativepolitical trend in North Carolina. ac-cording to Jones.“We felt the ldyear-old limit wouldnot be passed by the Legislature."Jones said.A lower number of fatalities willresult from raising the drinking age.according to Jones. In Illinois a splitage was lowered and resulted in a risein the number of fatalities. accordingto Jones. When this same age wasraised. the fatality rate went downagain.
“It is estimated that 20 to 25 liveseach year wou'fd be saved in the 18 to21-year-old age group," he said.”Before this proposal can be in-troduced in theistate Legislature. itmust be sent to a task force appointedby Governor James Hunt to put thefinishing touches on it."But Jones's optimism about raisingthe legal drinking age was disputed byan unidentified spokesman for the opposition. “It will make supervision

more difficult because it creates moreillegal drinking (by certain agegroups)." he said.This spokesman said it is unfair toexpect a young man to risk his life forhis country and not be able to buy adrink. The statement that beer andother alcohol are equal is subject todispute. he said. “Insurance com-panies that put out the statistics haVea financial interest in making youngpeople look like bad drivers." thespokesman said. "Reporting alcohol-related accidents is highlysubjective."The spokesman went on with otherfactors in compiling statistics whichhave not been considered. “YOung people have a different life style thanolder people. They go out and socializelater." he said.”The chances of being caught at 9. pm. or 10 pm. are greater than beingcaught at 7 pm. and the police aretougher if they catch teenagers than ifthey catch adults." Jones said.

Expansion of State’s computer system eases student overload
by Patricia Pleasants

Staff Writer
Expansion of State's computersystem will be able to alleviate somestudent overload this semester. accor-ding to Richard Usanis. director ofState’s Computer Center."We are now in the process of in-stalling 100 new video display ter-minals. commonly known as CRTs.that the Computer Center purchasedlate last year. The new terminals willallow us to better utilize the resourcesavailable from TUCC." Usanis said.TUCC. or the Triangle UniversityComputation Center. is located in theResearch Triangle Park. The center iscoowned by State. Duke and UNC-Chapel Hill and serves as the centralfacility for the computer systems ofthese universities.
State's new terminals will be scat-tered in clusters around campus.Usanis said.“A new terminal cluster and printershould be in operation in Broughton

Hall by the end of this week." he said.“Of the 30 new terminals installed, 22will have access to the WYLBURsystem. and the other eight will haveaccess to the entire central system -TSO, CMS. and WYLBUR. The reasonall of the terminals do not have accessto the entire system is because of thetime it takes and the cost of installa-tion." The Broughton cluster hourswill be 8 a.m.-11 pm. Monday throughFriday. 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday. and 1p.m.-9 p.m. Sunday.“Another 20 CRT terminals will

hopefully be installed in Daniels byMarch 1." Usanis said. “The initialdate of operation was February 1. butit was delayed by the ComputerCenter's inability to order the equipment early enough because of State'sequipment-purchasing process."Daniels' hours are 24 hours per dayfrom 1 pm. Sunday to midnight Fri-day. and Saturday from 8 a.m. to mid-night.By March 1. the terminal facility inTucker Dormitory should be complete.According to Usanis, "The openinghas been delayed because there weremore renovations needed than we hadanticipated and the Physical Plant hasother priorities. Renovation shouldbegin in mid-March, and when it iscompleted the Tucker facility willhouse 15 CRT terminals and oneprinter.”
0f the terminals not yet installed inthe W locations. three aredesignated as spare terminals. ByApril 1, 10 more should be installed inthe Hillsborough Street center afterrenovations are completed. Currentlythe Hillsborough Street hours arefrom 7 a.m. Monday through midnightSaturday, and Sunday from 1 pm. tomidnight.Expansion of the TUCC facilitywhich was started during Christmaswill result in a 25percent increase inthe capability of State's system. accor-ding to Usanis.“Hopefully, this will help supportthe increase in student activity thissemester and next fall." he said.The development of State's com-

Meredith College officials
by Kurt Jatta
Staff Writer

and Karen Freltas
News Editor

Efforts are being intensified by fireinvestigators to apprehend the ar~sonist or arsonists responsible for theseven fires set on Feb. 16 and another

one set on Feb. 21 at Meredith Col-lege.
The latest fire in this string ofmysterious blazes occurred at 9:48pm. on the fourth floor laundry roomin Vann Dormitory on Sunday.
“As far as we know. the fire was setdeliberately, as well as the others.with an ironing board while no one

puter system is primarily in responseto increased demand for mores0phisticated and larger facilities. Ac-cording to data provided Usanis bythe computer-science department, thenumber of computer-science studentshas increased in the last five yearsfrom approximately 3.000 to 7,000students. From 1977 to 1980. thenumber of computer-science studentsgrew by 1,000 members. but the1980-81 year saw an increase of 3,000students. '“We have also seen equivalentgrowth in the number of students out-side the computer science curriculumwho use the facilities." Usanis said.“Many departments have begun to in-clude computer work in their courses.”As a result. increase in computerusage has been phenomenal. Thestudents‘ demand for computer time.has increased at a rate of 30 percentper year for the last six years. Fur-thermore. we expect the number ofstudents taking computer courses todouble by the next school year."According to Usanis the computer-science department is increasing thestandards for admittance in order tolimit enrollment because of limitationsin the department's budget. space andfaculty. "But this probably won‘t ef.feet the number of students fromother curriculums doing computerwork." he said.Usanis said future expansions of thecomputing facilities depends on theavailability of funds. "For the comingfall semester we hope to order and in-stall 100 more CRT terminals." he

(.’ssOo ;. ..aState is in the process of expanding its computer facilities in order to lighten student overload. During the past fewyears, enrollment in computer science courses has taken a giant leap.
said. “Hdwever. this is contingent
upon getting more money. These ter-minals would be used to expand ex-isting clusters on campus. We alsohope to upgrade the CMS system forat least 50 percent to' 100 percentmore computing capability.

“Another development we are real-ly excited about is that we were ableto get special funding to install amicrocomputer cluster that should beoperational this fall.”The only thing we are waiting foris permission for the fund allocation.

This is the first step in the development of our microcomputer system.
"After the purchase of the next 100video display terminals the only equipment purchased will be microcom-

puters and microprocessors."

ponder deliberative motives of consecutive fires
was in the laundry room." Dan Shat-tuck. chief security officer atMeredith, said.

According to Shattuck. no propertydamage resulted from Sunday’s fires.The only serious damage caused in thenine fires was $15,000 of destruction inthe Johnson Administration Buildingon Feb. 16.
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“Fire in the building melted some ofthe water pipes. causing most of thedamage." Shattuck said.
Shattuck said fire investigators feeluneasy because of the recurring fires.
“It's making us work a lot harder."he said. ”We have added to our securi-ty staff and administered lie-detectortests to several Meredith students."
Investigations so far have turned upno suspects. Shattuck said.
“Most of the Meredith students

Books open

were away for the weekend or eitherasleep when we were putting out thefire." he said. “We only found a few ofthe students awake during the occur-rence and they knew nothing of the in-cident."
When the fire started. the smokealarm alerted several Meredithstudents. Those students informed thedormitory president, who in returncalled both the campus security andthe fire department.
“It had not gotten too out of handwhen the aid arrived. There was just a

lot of smoke." Shattuck said.
“If anyone had been around thelaundry room around the time of thefire. they would not admit it in fear ofbeing blamed. We found the peoplethe clothes belonged to. but none ofthem admitted being in the laundryroom."
According to Shattuck. if the firehad not been contained. it could haveresulted in costly damages. ”Personalclothes were the biggest expense inthis fire." he said.

RegistratiOn begins for elections

of 1982-83 leadership positions

by Karen Freltas
Staff Writer

Candidate-registration books forupcoming Student Government elec-tions will open Thursday at 8 a.m.
Candidates may sign up to run inthe elections until March 4 at 4:30 pm.On that day there will be a meeting forall candidates. The time will be set byElections Board Chairman Linda Brafford.
During the meeting, rules for cam-paigning will be explained andnumbers will be drawn to determinethe order of names on the ballot.
Student Government offices open tostudents include student body presiedent. Student Senate president. student body treasurer and 12 seats onthe Student Judicial Board (foursophomores. four juniors and lowseniorsl. Other offices open are Stu-

dent Center president. four atlargeseats on the Union Activitieskboard ofdirectors and five at-large Publica-tions Authority seats.
Campaigning for these positionswill begin immediately after springbreak and will last one week and twodays.
Elections will be held March 2324.Any necessary runoffs will be held orMarch 30-31.
Brafford will make a strong effort toincrease student voter participationthis year. according to Student BodyPresident Ron Spivey.
"We're to get the voting ratioabowlast year's level of 13 percent." hr-said.
Ai‘i‘urding to Spivcy Slate's(“ha ncellor Bruce. Poulln" ’W' v""-"'- 4ed curiousily abou‘ .asi year's .iitingturnout ”name of his disappoint-"Hill, Spivey said. Student Govern

ment is trying to get more promotional information about this year’spolling areas.
According to Spivey. one of theways Student Government plans to in-

crease student voting is to get promotionals out to draw people to the area
of the polls.

comm
In Monday's edition of the techni-clan. Bill White '5 quote concerninghis election of editor as theAgromeck was incompletelyprinted, "I think increased promotion IS a solution," he said. “Sellingmore books will allow them to bepublished cheaper. Also. the suc-cess of this year's book Will havean effect on the 1983 Agromeck,The beck we are working on nowpromises to be a good one



The truth is incontrovertible. Panic may resent it: ignorance may deride it; malice may distort it.
but there it is. — Sir Winston Churchill. A Churchill Reader. edited by Colin R. Coote

It’s time for some changes

A recent editorial in The Raleigh Times
suggested that physical education should
be dropped as a requirement for college
graduation. Richard A. Lauffer, head of
the physical~education department at
State, defended the physical-education
requirement in a letter to the editor of the
Times That letter is reprinted on this
page.

The Technician agrees with Lauffer’s
basic point. Students need tobe exposed
to some type of physical activity while in
college. Contrary to what some professors
apparently believe, life is more than just
studying books and listening to lectures.
The Technician does feel, however,

that too much emphasis is placed on the
grades received in physical-education
courses and that four semesters of
physical education is perhaps too many to
be required for graduation.
The physical-education requirement

should be reduced from the current four-
semester requirement to only two
semesters. But PE 100 should still be a
graduation requirement since it gives such
a comprehensive overview of the basics of
physical health.
The requirement that all students pass a

swim test before graduation should also
be retained. Because water-related
recreational activities are becoming so
commonplace, everyone should know
how to survive in deep Water. Drowning is
currently one of the leading causes of
death in the nation.
Physical education’5 primary goal

should be to give students a broad
knowledge about health and physical ac-
tivity. Grading PE courses with the tradi-
tional A, B, C, D or NC grading system
does not reflect an intention to merely ex-
pose students to an overview of physical
em
worried about grades to simply have fun
and enjoy PE courses, therefore the
grading system should be changed to
pass/fail for the PE courses required for
graduation.
Those students who are proficient in

certain activities should be able to take PE
courses beyond the required number
under a traditional — A through NC
grading system. However, students who
are not proficient in any activity but who
wish to take additional PE courses should
be able to do so without worrying about
the effect of those courses’ grades on their
Senate prejudices

grade-point average; for courses beyond
the required number, students should be
able to choose between traditional grading
and pass/fail grading.

Physical-education courses should be
enjoyed without the concern of grades
and tests. Attendance and effort should
be the primary criteria in judging whether
a student should pass or fail a PE course
A student's final GPA should accuratvlt
reflect his mental effort and ability. not 'nx
proficiency at certain physicaltasks.
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’DistortiOn’ close to truth

in Student Senate President Jim Yocum’s
Feb. 17 guest opinion, “Misconceptions:
Technician guilty of distortion of truth, omis-
sion of facts, inadequate coverage, slap at
Student Senate," he attacked the Techni-
cian for distortion of the-truth and inade-
quate coverage.

His main complaint wasthat the Techni
cian article portrayed him as ‘railing against
the Senate for being so”Erase-minded and
prejudiced" in defeating the State Gay Com-
munity’s bill. Yet in his attempt to deny this1f

(jhris Brahsfo‘r‘d‘,‘ [

.231}??? 01.31.111.99...
‘dtstortion," many points emerged which
make the Technician article much closer to
the truth than he was willing to admit.

Beginning with his first point in which he
reveals that only one of his major reasons for
the bill's defeat was presented, the reader
must question his view of the Senate. His
major reason for the Senate’s “democratic"
decision was, simply, that the bill was
presented by Bob Hoy. if the majority of the
senders let their hatred for one man be the
“su, 'ient" reason to defeat the bill, how

cthey possibly be seen as open-minded?
nubdemocratic process the adverse

em toward one member of a com-
mu would not be considered just reason
to deny funds to an entire group. The Senate
denied funds that could benefit not only the
gays and lesbians on campus, but every stu-
dent at State.
Yocum further offered the “constructive"

criticism that the gay community should find
a less “targetable” figure to represent them.
But why was Hoy a "targetable" figure?
Simply because he was the most well-known
gay person on campus. Hoy was a target not

because of who he was but because he was
being used as a scapegoat for all the hatred
and fear people had toward an issue they did
not understand.
No matter who is in the “limelight” the

same hatred will be directed toward him or
her, so that changing spokesmen isn’t the
answer. There is a need for understanding
that sexuality is only one aspect of a person's
life.

The next “inaccuracy" in the article
Yocum points out is that the senators were
presented as having made up their minds
long before entering the Senate meeting.
Feeling this accusation unjust, he stated his
belief that the senators were "fair and
judicious" in their decision.

Yet, from my own experience at the
Senate meeting. the bill and by implication
the entire gay community were considered *
one big‘.joke" as one senator put it. With
the opposing speeches it became obvious
that those speaking could not or would not
grasp the purpose for a Gay Awareness
Week.

There was the standard joke of “we might
as well have Heterosexual Day" showing
that many could not even conceive of the
viewpoint of a gay person in society nor,
even more, the need for education to
understand it.
Although the Senate as a whole must be

seen as a body influenced by Its prejudices,
there were a few exceptional senators who
truly did view the bill in an unbiased,
democratic way. These members, though
many found our lifestyle distasteful, did not
let their views prevent them from giving the
same consideration to this bill as any other
We commend these senators for their
maturity in being able to consider both sides
of this controversial issue.
Chris Bransford is a sophomore in electrical
engineering.
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Hunger is an issue about which you have
certainly read articles, perhaps even a book or
two. You have no doubt also seen
photographs or films, heard lectures. discuss-
ed it as a problem, possibly even prayed ebfinf
it. But probably you yourself never have
known real hunger.
Oh. you may have felt that rumble in your

stomach when you skipped a meal but that is
not real hunger. Real hunger -— the kind ex-
perienced by many people throughout the
world and even right here in Raleigh — is con-
stant, not just for a meal or for a day. When
you have missed a meal you probably did it
because you wanted to, not because of
necessity. . .

But real hunger is not optional. [t is a conti-
nuing, tragic. debilitating existence which has
become a way of life for too many people in
our world. It is an all too terrible fact that even
in the richest, most powerful country in the
world there are thousands and thousands of
children, families and elderly who are unable

BIack—historymonth awakens memory 0
In an age dominated by Reaganomics andNew Federalism, the black American looks to

the future as a hopeless situation. It is a crucial
time for many blacks because of unemploy-
ment, job cuts and federal and state cutbacks
in social programming, which has been thelifeline for so many.
Through the years the black American has

fought for survival and programs of this sorthave kept him afloat. Now the life raft that has
kept him afloat is slowly sinking and the life
preserver has been pulled in.

It is through those who continued on thedream of Carter Godwin Woodson that 56years later we can still celebrate February as
black-history month. Through the private sec-
tor, black-history month has become a realityin the awakening of black history wheremost black heroes were ignored or forgot-ten for their contribution to the shaping of
America.
One of the curious paradoxes in the history

of the Afro-American is that he has con-
tributed much to making the nation what it is,
and he has at the same time been isolated —
even alienated — from the culture of which he
is an integral part. In some cases, black par-
ticipation in national activity so closely
resembles that of other assimilated groups as
to appear unremarkable. To ask for particular
recognition of blacks’ achievements may seem
unjustified.

It is justified, however, by the fact that no
other group has been displaced, enslaved, set
free and then subjected to a century of pre-
judice that has made achievement difficult.
Though the evidence of the black man’s con-

to find the means to adequately satisfy theirown meager needs for survival.Together with the recent projections ofdecreasing levels of social-service assistanceand increasing levels of unemployment this

Thomas Nelson
flx‘Wb/‘Q'J'NWWSW
Guest. Opinion:.' - fiWr‘i’YbW -': ,,.:.; new '-'~'i‘-' ‘ ' “

year, it seems obvious that matters will
become only more desperate for those at the
very bottom of the economic ladder. And
those who will continue to suffer the most will
be those who are least able to care for
themselves in such difficult times the very
young and the very old.

After such a depressing analysis it is so easyto become overwhelmed and quite immobiliz-
ed. After all, what can anyone hope to do in
the face of such an impossible problem as

tributions to American culture is both visibleand tangible, invisible and intangible, the
denial of these accomplishments — or, more
frequently, an impenetrable silence-regarding
them — has been the rule and not the excep-
tion.
We know where we’ve come from and we

know where we stand today; but as we look to
the future, hopelessness and despair lead the

C. Ray Dudley
.:.:.-.y;.:.,-. .--.~ 3C2;
Guest

way. In an age of high technol
ventions, we have done little to combat the
age-old problems of racial, ethnic and na-
tionality prejudices.
We need to examine and dissect the

democratic system and discover ways of
directing it toward benefiting those who are
currently its victims. We need to examine and
change the job system, .the welfare system,
the police system, the housing system, the
education systems and the health system.
These systems need to be responsive to the
needs and desires of the people whose needs
and desires are currently being recorded. Our
decision is between allowing America to con-
tinue as it does now -— continuing poverty,
continuing racism, continuing despair, conti-
nuing war — or having the country adopt a
new vision of a better tommorrow.
Young black Americans have lost the zeal

of needing to know of their heritage, to know
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Contribute to food drive; help elimin

world or even national hunger? It will alwaysbe an impossible task at least in the
foreseeable future —- to deal very effectively
with issues on a global basis. That will likely
remain the case until our human understan-
ding of community reaches across national
boundaries and encompasses the whole crea-
tion as it is surely meant to extend.Yet while the verdict is not yet in on the
causes and remedies, if any, for world
hunger, the problem of domestic hunger issimply not one of having too little food for too
many people as has often been suggested. It isinstead the age-old problem of the unwill-
ingness of some to accept the responsibility of
sharing more of what they have in ways whichwill meet the necessity of the whole communi-
ty.
The solution to this problem lies in our ownhands as the desperate condition of neighborswithin our community is brought to ourawareness and as we are given opportunities

to share what we have in abundance respon-

the leaders and understand their roots. Black
history daily touches lives of the past, present
and most definitely the future.
Many black youths can only identify with

the “here and now"; there is little room for the
past and the future is something they don't
look to. Ask today's youth who Reggie
Jackson, Julius “Dr. J .” Erving or Tony
Dorsett is and they readily could tell you.
Ask them about Jackie Robinson, the first

black to break the color line, and they will notremember his great contribution to the civil-
_rights movement. Ask them about Rosa
Parks, the black woman who refused to give
up her seat to a white man, thereby ending
the days of riding in the back of the bus. Ask
them about Martin Luther King Jr. and his
marches and movement for freedom. and
they can remember little of the 19605.
We find little time to teach them of those

who pioneered the way far us. Black youths
like any other youths, are at an impres-
sionable age where they look for role models
and heroes. Many come from one-parent
families where the father image _is lacking.
With many of them getting. involved in

alcohol‘and other drugs at such a young age,
they see little hope or direction because theyfeel no one cares for them. In their search foran identity, their search may take them upmany wrong roads, but if we only take the
time out to help them there is a chance we canreach them. ,,The following is from singer Stevie
Wonder’s song entitled “Black Man":
We pledge allegiance all our lives to the

ma colors red blue and white. But we all

Tubman a Black wOman. Who was the

,l
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sibly and humanly with those who are in
need.
Among the opportunities for sharing which

will come your way this week is the HOPEcanned-food drive. It is an attempt not only to
call your attention to the issue of hunger in
our community, but also to ask for yourresponse in a way which will demonstrate
your support and solidanty with your less-
fortunate neighbors here in the Raleigh area.It is true that a can of food or a contributionfor an item of food is a small step but it is
nevertheless a step in the right direction. The
HOPE (Help Other People Eat) campaign has
been so-named not only as a means of en-
couraging and supporting our needy sisters' and brothers in this difficult time, but also as a
means of self~encouragement that we
ourselves are not as helpless or as apathetic oras unwilling to share with our neighbors as so
often seems the case.
There was once a lawyer who asked a

question that has not lost its importance some

i lost heroes
must be given the liberty that we defend, for
with justice not for all men, history will repeat
again. It's time we learned this world was
made for all men. Hear me out . . . Who was
the woman who led countless slaves tofreedom on the underground railroad? Harriet
founder of the city of Chicago in l772? Jean
Baptiste — a Black man. Who was the man
who helped design the nation's capital, madethe first clock to give time in America and
wrote the first almanac? Benjamin Banekar -
a Black man. Who invented the first stoplight
and the gas mask? Barrett Morgan a Black:
man. Who was the founder of the BloodPlasma and the director of the Red Cross
Blood Bank? Dr. Charles Drew _. a Black; .
man. Who was the first man to set foot on the
North Pole? Matthew Henson — a Black
man. Who was the first man to die for the flag
we now hold high? Crispus Attucks a Black . f’ ‘
man. Who was the first to successfully do
heart surgery? Dr. Daniel Hale Williams a
Black man.
We do have a lot to be proud of in ourhistory because of its richness, and the future

can be promising if and only if we use our
God-given talents and use them to the best of
our abilities. Parents, teach your children well
and pray that their lives resemble that of Alex
Haley, who, because of a hunger for a past
identity, found his roots. History can be a long
and sometimes painful search, but the educa-
tion of it all is a unique experience.
C. Ray Dudley is 0 Raleigh resident.

Do you think ReaganomiCS is a jOke?

Do you agree with pollution and gun controls?

Liberalmm.

Then write columns for the opinion page of the

Technician.

Call 737-2411 or come by 3120 of the Student Center.
Ask for Tucker.

ate hunger

20 centuries later: “Who is my neighbor?"Jesus of Nazareth turned the question on itshead by telling a story of a man who was leftfordeadbyrobbersandofthreepassersbyon
the road who encountered the injured man.
Following the conclusion of the story thelawyer was asked which of the three passersbyhad been a neighbor to the injured man. Andthe answer that was forthcoming was of
course the one who showed mercy to the vic-tim.
The lesson remains a good one for us to-day. It is we who determine by our actions ourown neighborlineas in the community and

society in which we live. The effectivemanagement of societal and global issues likehunger is limited only by our ability to developand foster relationships in the community andto reach out as neighbors to each other.
Hey, neighbor. Have a good day.

Thomas E. Nelson Jr. , a Lutheran chaplain, is
helping to coordinate the HOPE food drive.
2' l.
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Alcoholism

Experimentation can take you from Jekyll to Hyde
by Gladys M. Young

Features Writer
What is alcoholism? The diagnosis ol~ alcoholism is

complicated by inconsistent attitudes and imprecise
standards for what makes up a drinking problem. it
is difficult to diagnose this problem with ('i'rlitinly in
its early stages.
Most people with alcohol-related problems do not

present evidence of disturbances in appearance.
cognitive processes. memory functions or judgment
when they are not drinking. No specific personality
type. family history. socioeconomic situation _or
stressful experience has been found to predict
whether a person will develop an alcohol problem.
But there are services available for people directly or
indirectly concerned with alcoholism.
The Health Services in the Clark Infirmary with

staff personnel. Jerry Barker and Dr. Marianne
Turnbull. offers aid concerning alcohol-related pro
blems to students at NCSU.

Dr. Marianne Turnbull. a Health Educator who
assists with the alcohol programs and who teaches a
course titled Alcohol Education, was asked her opi~
nion concerning student alcoholism.

"I would call it a drinking problem instead of
alcoholism. The students are experimenting with
drinking now. but it could lead to alcoholism." Turn-
bull said.

Self-recognition
The students are introduced to the alcohol services

in various ways. “They become aware of our services
through the students‘ self-recognition of drinking
problems; by residence advisors because of drinking
problems; by forced referral for alcohol-related of-
fenses from residence halls, fraternities. and the Stu-W
dent Judicial System." Turnbull said.

Are students who have a drinking problem aware
of it?

“Students who have a drinking problem tend to
deny the problem; and sometimes it takes some
strong shocks to make them aware," Turnbull said.
said.

There are more male than female students involv-
ed in the programs. But in Dr. Turnbull‘s Alcohol
Education class. the sex ratio is about equal. This
academic course offers students insight into the
drinking problem in various ways.
“The class offers opportunities to share attitudes

about alcohol use and to gain information about
responsible use." she said.
There are many different types of aid available to

the student.
According to Dr. Turnbull. “We provide accurate

information on alcohol use through an academic
course. a support group composed of students for in-
divideels—re—evelueting~their drinking behavior and
I8 ' . demonstrations. D.U.I. infor-
mation and alcohol programs and workshops."
Jerry Barker is the Coordinator of Health Educa-

tional Programs and assists with alcohol programs.
There are a variety of activities within an alcohol
program.
“We have an Alcohol Assessment Program that in-

volves alcohol attitude and knowledge, behavior
tests. films. discussions. and goal setting.“ Barker
said. “ The program's goal is to try to get students to
assess their personal drinking behavior.

. “This particular program will be presented on
March and 9. and April 6 and 13 from 7 pm. to 9
pm. at the Clark Infirmary. Room 201-A. We also
have shorter programs that are carried out by our
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A new star is born Domino 5 Pizza's newPrice Destroyer. The Price Destroyer includesten top quality items for the price of onlylive. A devastating bargain.
The Price Destroyer includes pepperoni.fresh sausage and ground beef. zesty hotpeppers. mushrooms. smoked ham.onions. green peppers and blackolives with our own sauce andan extra helping of 100% realdairy cheese. The combi-nation makes lor a real

The Price Destroyer

DOMINO'S PIZZA
taste explosion

.A.J0‘..

Domino's Pizza Delivers.207 Oberlin Road

P----.-----------------------------

Off any
Price Destroyer

One coupon per pizzaExpires: 3/15/82
Fast. Free Delivery207 Oberlin RoadTeteptione: 821-2333
4131 Western Blvd.Telephone: 0514191

h..-"-n----—---m----------h------J

Peer Educators who were students in the alcohol year period can be quite expensive. The major costs
academic course." are the costs of bonds. fines. lawyer fees and higher
He said that these students are selected and given insurance rates. The cost could run as high as $6.300

appropriate training in assisting with the alcohol pro during a three-year period." Barker said.
‘

‘Students who have a drinking
‘ problem tend to deny the problem;
and sometimes it takes some strong

shocks to make them aware.’

— Dr. Marianne Turnbull

(UPI) — Stock car racing. a product ofwhiskey-toting. speed-crazed “good old
boys” of the rural South. is now a major
business that Federal prosecutors claim
still has its fringe element running on the
wrong side of the law — no. not bootleg
whiskey. but bootleg marijuana.—
Are Elizabeth Taylor and Richard Burton

planning to marry a third time? Probably
not, since they are not known to have seen
each other for some years. But Miss Taylor
recently separated from Sen. John Warner.
R-Va.. her sixth husband. Now Burton has
and they plan to divorce. .

A spokesman for Burton said ambiguous-
ly his separation “does not mean” a possible
reconciliation with Miss Taylor. Burton. 56.
has been married four times. He divorced
his first wife. Welsh actress Sybil Williams.
to marry Miss Taylor. who will be 50 on
Feb. 27. They divorced and remarried — on-
ly to divorce again a year later.

Peri Shaplow register for the draft under
pain of prison. Peri was taking a nap. She
also was sucking her thumb. Peri is 3.
Father Jay Shaplow. 32 a teacher in
Yorktown Heights; N.Y.. said with tongue
in cheek he assumed the government would
acknowledge the mistake but if the point
were pressed. he and his wife would bundle
up little Peri and take her down to register.
Shaplow said he had tried to explain the
draft system to Peri and she asked why
girls couldn't fight. “I said because they use
guns. There was dead silence. and she said.
‘I don't think I want to play that game.‘ "
_

Photo on by Clayton mm)
grams. They present information. answer questions, discuss
myths. and give breathalyzer demonstrations.
“We presented 22 alcohol programs last semester with an

attendance of 532 students. Most of the requests for the
shorter programs come from resident advisors and frater-
nities." he said. '

Just how expensive can a drinking problem become.
besides the purchasing price of the beverage? Many pe0ple
think of cost only in terms of purchasing price.
' “Driving under the influence (DUI) over a three-

Teri Shields gave daughter Brooke
Shields a $13,900 four-person Chrysler con-
vertible this week. as “a family gift." She
presented it to the young model~actress
privately at Chrysler's New York head-

LIZ IS BACK"
Look for her column:

On With the Show, Friday.

EVERYTHING in OUR STORE MARKED oowm \ A
Wednesday, Feb. 24 ' 20% OFF

30%0FF

40 9OOFF

Saturday 8 Sunday,
Feb. 27 e 28! . 0 OFF

0SKI EQUIPMENT
ACCESSORIES - CLOTHING

Thursday, Feb. 25

. Friday. Feb. 26

DOMINOS PIZZA 834-6644
1618 Glenwood, Raleigh

Q OpenIMon.-Sat. 109: Sun. 16

separated from his most recent wife. Susan,

When the'»'l:e'tter arrived demanding that?‘5

People tend to look at the druhk driver as the
menace on the highway. Does a person have to be
drunk to be a highway menace?

“Definitely not." Barker said. “The effects ofalcohol depends on how fast it is drunk. the type ofbeverage that is drunk. the person's mood and hisbody weight."
There will be a special activity, the AlcoholAwareness Fair. scheduled for March 30th. This ac-tivity is sponsored by a group of concerned studentsand staff.
“This program will have a ‘fair‘ atmosphere with avariety of displays. exhibits. demonstrations.

giveaways and events." he said
What is the purpose of the alcohol programs thatare available to State students? Barker sums it upthis way.
“I think our motto — Don't Let Booze Mess Up theGood Times — states the purpose."

Potential draftee Says goo-goo

quarters. with only a few news photographers in-vited. The car. printed mahogany mist and with, Mark
Cross leather upholstery. is the first of Chrysler's
-new convertibles. the first American convertibles to
be made since 1971.
Country singer Faron Young is suing two realtors

and a man who welshed on buying Young’s Nashville
“Mr. Juliet” home. When he put the house up for sale.
Young says. singer Lynn Anderson offered $260,000
cash, because it was built by her parents. But
Young's [real estate agent reported an offer of
$300,000. Lynn Andersou bought elsewhere. but the
$300,000 offer was withdrawn. Young is asking that
the sale be upheld and he wants damages.

Did You Know? . .

Did You Know? ~

Did You Know?
Norman ' Mailer discusses the Jack Abbott.

manslaughter case with Dick Cavett in a two-part
PBS interview to be aired Feb. 24 and 25. It is
Mailer’s first iii-depth interview since Abbott‘s con-
viction for stabbing waiter Richard Adan outside a

Greenwich Village restaurant. Abbott is due to be 3
sentenced the same day the first part of the inter-
view is broadcast. Mailer encouraged Abbott to lwrite a book while in jail'for an earlier crime. and ~
later helped him win parole just six weeks before
Adan's death. Mailer talks of his remorse and respon-
sibility. and of the American penal system.

i
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Brazil's touchy TV censors have banned a scene in .
a popular nighttime soap opera'in which a 30-year-old
single woman. played by actess Vera Fischer. tells
her elder sister with delight that she is pregnant.
The censorship ruling says. “In the scene in which
Luiza (Ms. Fischer) announces her pregnancy. it can
be seen that the enthusiasm. reinforced by the spon-
taneous and natural acceptance by the sister.
without immediate and deeper thought about the
subject. could be taken as praise of permissive con-
duct." '

Tonight: No Vacancy

Thursday and

a PKM a
with Lizzy Borden

Saturday
night

Sunday
night

Monday,Tuesday B
and Wednesda razen
ednesday Night-half price on wine-8'tol

Doors open at 8:00
Monday thru Thursday-Members Free

Ladies Free till 9:00 on Fridays
And all day Sunday

Contraz

SWITCH is a private club
ALL ABC PERMITS GUESTS WELCOME
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_ Sunny days entice students out of doors
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Men, women tankers go for CC TitlesIn Virginia

Going for an even 12

men tankers

by Pete Elmore
Sports Writer

State‘s swimming teamshave had some quite im~pressive statistics over the
years. Consider these: Statehas had only five losingseasons since 1932 and the
last one was in 1959. Statehas won 11 consecutive ACC
Championships and 20 since1954 - and State blitzed the
ACC during the regularseason by going undefeated.But none of this will count asthe Wolfpack takes to thewater in the ACC champion-
ships. Thursday. at theUniversity of Virginia.

“The championships will
be very close, with the dif-ference being less than 50points." State head coach

' Don Easterling said. “We
are pretty thin; we can't af-ford to have anyone sick."

"Just because we wentthrough the regular season
undefeated does not meanwe will win the ACC Chame
pionship.”
The Wolfpack can expect

a very strong challenge fromClemson and NorthCarolina. Clemson is the"most improved" team inthe league this year, provingit by beating ever-strong
North Carolina.The Tar Heels have ex—cellent depth and can move

head north
swimmers around in manydifferent positions. They
also have a world-class backstroker in Eric Ericson.

Just a stroke back are two
dark horses, Maryland andVirginia.Maryland finished fifth
last year in the ACC but hasimproved a great deal.
Virginia will be swimming at
home and has been tough to
beat at home all year.
Duke and Georgia Techshould bring up the rear

again this year and Wake
Forest does not have a swimteam.Here‘s a look at some key
performers for theWolfpack:OBob Menches. a junior,
swims distant freestyles for
State. Menches had an ex-
cellent meet in the Cham-
pionships last year as hewon the 500- and
1650—freestyles and finishedsecond in the BOO-freestyle.
ODave DeGruchy. a

sophomore, swims the but—
terfly and individual medleyfor the Wolfpack. DeGruchywon the ZOO-individual
medley last year and cap
tured second place in the
200-butterfly. He has been aconsistent winner for State
this season and will be
counted on to do well againin the ACC.OStuart Lindow. a
sophomore. dives for State.

' an All-America

Photo courtesv Steet Sports information
State '5 men's swimming team will be trying for an even dozen at the ACC Championships in
Charlottesville, Va. this weekend.
Lindow finished second inthe one-meter diving andthird in the three-meter div-ing last year. He has been a
steady and improving diverthis year and couldchallenge for the champion-
ship.0Ron Posyton. a senior. is
also a diver. He finished se-cond in the three-meter andfifth in the one-meter last
year. Posyton has a verygood chance of improving onthat finish this year.
OChuck Gaul, a senior, isin sprint

freestyles. Last year hefinished second in theloo-freestyle, third in the

Castrigano, Rodriguez, Wentz

set to end careers with titles
by Bray Toot
Sports Writer

This Saturday and Sun-
'day three Wolfpack seniorswill wrestle in their last
ACC tournament. Two ofthem are defending ACC
Champions at their weightand the third has placed se
cond the last two years.Chris Wentz. Jerry
Rodriguez and FrankCastrignano will be com-peting in their last ACC

tournament. The two defen-
ding ACC Champions areWentz at 118pounds and
Roduiguez at 190-p0unds.Castrignano lost at168-pounds in double over-time a year ago. Between
the three. they have wontwo ACC championships.and recorded anunbelievable twoyear markof 30-2 in dual meet competi-tion'Wentz. a two time All-America. has only been

.8 days/7 nights

ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEK OE‘IgiEGNANCY
Whommtoibwedta
”with!” rat. birth 33in» andproblem pregnancy counseling. Forfurther information call ssz-osas (toll-tree number ”221-25681 between9 A.M.-5 PM. weekdays. ‘M a“:

DAYTONA REACH

Raleigh Women’s Health' tion
917 West Morgan St.W. N.C. 27m

SPRING BREAK

I Miomortdsomoechoroos

wrestling at State for twoyears. He began his col-legiate wresting career atLSU and while there heearned All-America honorsas a sophomore..Wontz earn-ed All-America honors againlast year when he placedsixth in the NCAA Na-tionals. Last year during theACC tournament he wasvoted the co-outstandingwrestler of the torfrnament.During his career at State
he has compiled a record of
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50-freestyle and fifth in theZOO-freestyle for State. Hehas been swimming ex-tremely well this year andbrings experience with himto the meet.~
0P.T. DeGruchy, a seniorco-captain, also swims sprintfreestyles. He is the defen-ding ACC champion in boththe 50— and 100- freestyles.DeGruchy will be coming offhis best meet of the year ashe broke out of a mild slumpat Chapel Hill.
The Wolfpack must get a

solid performance fromeveryone else if they hope to
win the ACC again. It is just

.State.

as important to haveeveryone place down theline as it is for the favoritesto win.
“We are in very goodshape physically and wehave worked hardmentally." Easterling said.“We also have very goodleadership on this team."
Consider another

statistic. since coming toEasterling has arecord of 109-18 and hasnever lost a conferencechampionship. If traditionmeans anything then theWolfpack should be ridinghigh again.

by Pete Elmore.
Sports Writer

State's women's swimteam will try to rebound
from their loss at NorthCarolina in the ACC swimm-ing and diving champion-
ships today at Virginia.
The.Wolfpack finished theregular season with an 8-3overall and 4~l ACC record.State will have All—AmericaPatty Waters back for thechampionships after she hadto miss the North Carolinameet.
“North Carolina is headand shoulders above thecrowd this year." women'shead swimming coach BobWiencken said. “We willhave to have an excellentmeet from all of our swim-mers to have a chance."
Virginia. swimming intheir home pool. will battlewith the Wolfpack. TheWaHoos have the most im-proved teamIn the ACC andif they swim well they couldbe a challenge.
Clemson and Marylandappear to have the next

strongest teams. The Tigershave the best diver in theACC and Maryland has beenswimming well as of late.
Duke does not appear tohave enough talent to

threaten anyone for posi-tion. Georgia Tech and

Staff photo byDrewArmstrong
State's Chris Wentz puts a hold on ‘l’om Krauser of Georgia Tech.
33-4-2. So far this year hehas compiled a record of
14-2-1. The last two winshave been by phenomenal
margins of 27-3 and 27-5. Heleads the team with sevensuperior decisions. three ma-jor decisions and has record-ed two pins this year. Justby stats alone he is the over-whelming favorite to repeat
as the ACC Champion andmaybe one of the favoritesto win a national title.Another wrestler whowent the LSU route wasRodriguez. He transferredto State after his sophomoreyear and has been winninghere ever since. Last year.
Rodriguez set a schoolrecord of pins in a season byrecording 11 on his way toan 18-1 record. His only loss

came in the NCAA tourna-
ment. This season the senior
has compiled a record of 17-1
with five pins.Since Rodriguez has been
wrestling collegiately he haswon both the ACC andthe
Southeastern Confe—i’encechampionships. He won the
ACC last year and the
Southeastern in 1979. Alongwith the two titles he has
been ranked as high as thenumber one wrestler at
190 pounds and is currentlyranked No. 7.The'third senior for thePack is Castrignano. He isthe only one of the three
seniors that has spent his
entire wrestling career at
State. Castrignano finishedsecond in the ACC in-l979and 1980. Last year he lost

to Virginia's Tim Wagner indouble overtime to come insecond.
During the last two years

Castrignano has compiled a
28-5-2 record. This year
after an early season loss inwhich he was recoveringfrom an injury. he has wonhis last eight matches.Among these victories twowere against two All-
Americas.The first win cameagainst Tony Mills of Ten-nessee. 7-5 and the second
came when he pinned Ken-tucky's Rick Rinfus. At thistime he is the favorite to winthe ACC Championship inthe ISO-pound class. Lastyear he finished in theNCAA quarter finals and hehopes to improve that mark.

Wake Forest do not havewomen swim teams.
“Our main goal is toqualify as many swimmersas possible for thenationals," Wiencken said.“We hope to have at least

nine of our 12 swimmers to
qualify and maybe even 10.
“Our divers have alreadyqualified for the regionalsand Waters has qualified inthree events."
Here is a look at some keyswimmers for State:
OPattysophomore.All-America citations as afreshman. She led the nation

earlier in the 50- andlOO-breaststrokes. Waters isthe defensing ACC Cham-pion in the 100- andZOO-breaststroke. She plac-
ed second in the50-breaststroke and third inthe 100- and 200-medleys.
0Doreen Kase. junior. isthe defending ACC Cham-

Waters,earned seven .

‘3‘ North Carolina favoredIn ACC’s

.5 as Pack women try to challenge
pion in the 100- and
ZOO-freestyles. She also cap-tured second in theZOO-butterfly and fourth inthe ZOO-individual medley.Kase earned four All-America citations as afreshman.OCasey Conley, freshman.has become one of the topdivers in the ACC. She hasalready made the regionalsand has been improving inevery meet.OAmy Lapping. senior.finished second in the1650-free in the ACC lastyear and second in the na—tionals also. Lapping hasbeen swimming well thisyear and should challengefor an ACC Championship.
She earned four All-Americacitations as a sophomore.OPatti Pippin. sophomore.finished third in the ACC inthe 50~. 100-. and, ZOO-backstrokes last year.She has a good chance to atleast repeat that perfor-mance this year.

Ticket distribution forthe State-Wake Forestgame. which will be
played Saturday at noonbegins today for lastnames beginning with H'
— 0. Pickup will be from6:30 am. to 4 pm. Pickupfor last names beginningwithP— ZandA -Gwill be Thursday beginn-ing at 8:80 a.m. and runn-bing until 4 pm.

Wake ticket pickup
Tickets for the ACCWomen's basketball tour-nament. which will 'be

held here Friday throughSundayarc on sale at the
ticket offibe inside theColiseum. Tickets for the
first day of play whichwill feature four gamescost two dollars. Each ofthe remaining two dayswill have a one dollar ad-mission charge.

Wolfpack . tracksters

perform at Delaware
. .byl'edd McGee

Sports Writer
‘This past weekend.

State's men's and women'strack teams traveled toDelaware to participate inthe NCAA Indoor Qualify-ing meet. Although no onefrom State qualified for thenationals. there wereseveral good performances.
“Once again our sprintcrew ran well." State headtrack coach Tom Jones said.

“(Juani Nunez won the 60.
(Perry) Williams was se-cond. and Gus Young wasthird."Nunez‘ winning time was6.29. only .05 of a second offthe qualifying standard setby the NCAA. Though histime did not meet the stan-dard. it did earn Nunez thetrack record.Also running well forState was miler Mike Man-tini.

“Mike ran a very good-

-doubie." Jones said.- “Ha. ran
a 4:09 in the mile; and a 4:10mile in the distance medley
relay."Mantini finished second inthe mile. while the distancemedley team finished first.
“The most competitiveevents were the high jump

and the pole vault," Jonessaid. “In the vault. therewere seven guys over 16-3.Alvin (Charleston) finishedfourth. He had a few reallygood attempts at 16- .”Turning to the high jump.the competition was just as
“There were six or sevenguys over seven feet." Jonessaid. “Kevin Elliot jumped7-2 V. to finish second."Also turning in a goodperformance for the mensteam was Bryan 'Burns inthe 400. His time of 49.60earned him a sixth-place

(see ‘State', page 9)

State rifle team prepares for ACC Championships with W&M win
by Ralph Graw
Sports Writer

State's rifle team gainedan impressive win over a

normally stubborn William
& Mary team Saturday asthey outshot the Indians,2.232~2.125.Of the top four shooters

comprising the red team,
Milda Perry alone shot earlyin the morning and wasfollowed by the Indians' topshooter Eric Morrison on

.0..0.0...”...OOOOMOQWOOOMOOO.

”O
MARDI GRHS

the second relay. After Mor-rison's final kneeling target.
he had tied Perry's score of
560 and was concernedabout the tie-breaking pro-
cedures used to determinewho would be the overallwinner.Each time State has gone
up against the Indians. Mor-rison has lost to Perry by avarying number of points -

as few as one. His coachrevealed that the rivalrybetween Morrison andPerry was increasing to a
“fever pitch." and that thethird year shooter was coun-ting on heating Perry at thismatch.Morrison had, however.neglected to consider the

(sea ‘Smtc's', page 9)
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Thurl goes home

to vie with Terps
by William Terry Kelley

Sports Editor
State‘s game withMaryland. this event at 8p.m. in College Park. Md.,has a great deal of meaningfor the whole .Wolfpackteam.) A win would meantheir 21st victory and wouldbring the Pack closer to anNCAA bid.For three of State's star-ting five — forward ThurlBailey and guards DereckWhittenburg and SidneyLowe — the meeting atMaryland means a trip home

and a game before the homefolks. As for Hailey. he wasonce a much wanted item on
Maryland head coach LeftyDriesell's recruiting list. and
a victory over the Terps is
gratifying“Just the fact that it's atMaryland says a whole lot."the 6-11 leading scorer of thePack said. “Even though
(center) Charles Pittman gothurt. they're still a strong
team. Lefty's that kind of acoach.

“I think we've been play-ing well. If we play the samestyle of ball we played
against Virginia and if we goup there and set the leadthey'll be a little overmatch-“.00

Bailey. a native of Seat
Pleasant. Md.. was highlyrecruited by Driesell alongwith Virginia's Ralph Samp
son.“I think Lefty reallywanted me pretty bad,"
Bailey said. "He recruitedRalph and me pretty hard.He was telling me how hisoffense was made to playtwo or three big men and Iwould have no problem play-mg."At the same time. Baileywas being sought by threeother schools. Georgetownand Davidson were after. him as well as State. Baileywas drawn to Davidsonbecause of a liking for thenWildcat head coach EddieBiedenbach. a former assistant coach at State. Baileyruled out the Wildcat'srebuilding team. however..and-eventually-was Iaignedby former-State head'coach

Norm Sloan before Sloan'sfinal campaign at State.
“Coach Sloan would comeup about every two weeksand talk to me and my coachabout the role I would play."Bailey said. “The thing thatimpressed me about himwas he really was truthfuland told you how you couldhelp them and what yourweaknesses were.
“A lot of coaches just tellyou what a dynamite playeryou are and just give you a

sales pitch. I liked Coach
Sloan because he was astraightforward coach. Hedidn't go for any falsepretenses. When a coachrecruits you and then leavesyou have to deal with it."

Bailey used several fac-tors to make his decision tocome to State. The "glory
years" really didn't figure inhis decision as much as his
liking the place and the pro
gram.
“What it really camedown to was, I wanted to go

away from home and be athome at the same time." hesaid. “My parents were rais-ed here and I have a lot ofrelatives here. At that timeI really hadn't thought thatmuch about State's past.”
At one time or anothereach of State's starters hashad a chance to play in frontof the home folks this season

and has risen to the occa-sion. One of center ChuckNevitt’s best games of theyear was at Georgia Tech,
and only a couple of weeksago Scott Parzych got hischance .at Notre Dame andhad a great game. Lowe.Whittenburg and Bailey will
have their shot at Maryland.“I know I’m going to be athome and all of the homepeople are going to bethere." said the softspokenPack board-clearer. “It willprobably make me playharder. I think I'll feel good."I think everybody knowsI'm glad I came here.
Nobody's looking for a per—sonal anything. Everybodyknows that the three guysfrom the Washingtonmetropolitalbauadade theright decision.

“The only thing we haveto prove is that we belong inthe NCAA Tournament.When you're at home on theroad you play harder onboth Offense and defense.It's not like you're at homeand you want to get off."One in a year of prizerecruits for State. Bailey hasbeen playing basketball forseven years and hopes to bein the sport a lot longer. For
Bailey the game is a com-bination of work and play;but is always fun.“It's always fun but it'ssupposed to be a game." saidBailey, who listens to music
to escape the game. “If youdon't enjoy yourself youdon't play well. I guess whenyou're not doing so well itbecOmes work. I think it's a
mixture of both. You have towork hard to win."State has always tendedto have a sort of rivalry with
the Terps. Their clashes inthe ACC Tournament overthe years as well as manyexciting regular seasongames have caused Statefans to en 9.)! their wins.overthe Terp‘é-JQRecruiting wars betweenI-» endsMOP-y

Staff photo by Jim FreI
State forward Thurl Bailey drives for two against Clemson '5Fred Gilliam.

the two institutions have
always existed and just asSloan won the battle forBailey. Lowe. and Whitten-burg. “Lefty" has taken. vic-tories in getting Adrian
Branch last year and steal-ing highly touted recruit
Len Bias from the Pack thisyear.

Bailey sees the tradi-tional rivalry with North
Carolina as still predomi-nant in his mind.“I just have this thing for
Carolina." he said. “Likewhen we played them here
and everybody said after the
game that ‘boy did Perkinsdo a great job on Bailey
defensively. " James Worthyonly had two field goals andI was checking him. Nobodysaid anything about that. Iwasn‘t upset about that butPerkins was recognized.‘tI think Maryland is a big
rivalry at State. too. But if Ihad to pick one team I wouldhave to say Carolina."No doubt the threesomewill have a chance at taking
a big win tonight. A win
would be important forWolfpack fan butmight be special for Bailey.

State’s Reynolds predicts record-breaking shoot
(continued from page 8)

shooters who were thenshooting on the third relay.Ralph Graw — shooting199 prone. 172 standing and192 kneeling — finishedwith a 563 to lead the
Wolfpack for the first timethis season. Solving Mor-rison's dilemma evidently
pleased the senior fromFlorida.“I had a big load taken offmy shoulders this week. and— don't take this wrong I

SPRING BREAK ,
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FLORIDA!
(We have a few ‘spaces left)

March 6-12. $280
Transportation, Room. Charters

DISCOVERY DIVING CO.
728-2265

328 Front St.
Beaufort. NC 28516

just felt like I was going towin." Graw said. “My prone
and kneeling have been pret-ty good the last couple ofweeks, and I've been work-ing real hard on standing -—that's what won it. standing.Besides. it was my last homematch and I had to go outwith a bane."
Both of the other red teammembers, Jeff Armantroutand Jeff Curka. shot highscores of 555 and 554 respec-tively. Curka had beenfighting to regain his red
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on all repairs-”-org.CW

: Special Oil Change, Filter — Lube
E 316.95
EOIIIIIIIIIIIjPlc-llegmgf;gull-III...-

828-6792
2812 Hillsboro Street
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service over $50

SUMMER.
ORIENTATION
COUNSELOR
APPLICATIONS

Now available at 220 Harris Hall.
should attend one of these information sessions:

Monday, February 22 at 7:00 p.m.
Metcalf Study Lounge

Tuesday. February 23 at 7:00 p.m.
Metcalf 2nd Floor Classroom

For more information call 737-2443

Applicants

team- status and clearlydemonstrated his positionon the team with his score.
Both Curka and Perry areseniors — Curka will

graduate in May. and Perryin December. Before leav-ing. hawever. each w0uldlike to help the team winwhat has become State'scalling card —- the ACCChampionships.Having dominated theChampionships since 1969.

losing only once in 1970. theteam hopes to continue itswinning streak thisweekend as State travels to'VMI to participate in theSouthern Intercollegiate Ri-fle Tournament of whichthe ACC Championship is a
part.
“The SIRT record (and

ACC record) is 2.248." Headcoach John Reynolds said.“We've got the best chancein three years of heating it."

by Sta Hall
Contributing Writer

Talk of a proposedIii-second clock in collegebasketball - by State basket-ball coach Jim Valvano - waslaid to rest for a few hoursMonday night as theWolfpack upped the tempo
and defeated Loyola ofBaltimore 80-52 in ReynoldsColiseum.After the game. in the
State locker room. the topicof conversation was directedmore toward the Wolfpack's20th victory and a possibleNCAA Tournament berth.than to Valvano's proposedtime clock that wouldquicken the pace of thegame. which has slowedsteadily in recent months.“It means a lot gettingNo. 20." said Valvano. abouthis third 20-win season.“Before the season, that wasthe magic number. and Ididn't know if we would
make it or not. We got it andI'm really pleased withthat."With this victory. Stateimproved its record to 207.before returning to conference play against
Maryland at p.m. Wednes-day at College Park. Loyolafell to 10-14."I was concerned that wemight come out flat after thetough loss (to Virginia.45-40) last Saturday, and be-ing smackdab in the middleof the conference season."Valvano said. “I told the kidsbefore the game that weshould go out and win it inthe first half."Taking it to heart. theWolfpack posted the firsteight points and beforeanyone could figure outwhat Loyola‘s mascot was. ithad methodically built alOpoint lead with a littleless than 10 minutes left inthe first half.

State dominated theGreyhounds with its distinctheight advantage - permitting them only one shot onmost occasions and forcingthem to shoot a paltry 18percent from the field -while building a 41-16
halftime lead."We were really in-timidated at the beginningof the game." Loyola headcoach Bill Burke said. “andwhen we got a couple ofpoints down. we started tak-ing some bad perimetershots. We were getting norebounds. so we weren't getting any second shots. Ithink NC. State is a verywell-coached team. Theymix their defenses up on usand forced us to theperimeter. I thought theydid a great job defensively.”The start of the secondhalf was basically the same.as the Wolfpack increasedthe margin to as much as 35points.with ‘12 minutes re-“maining. At this point.Valvano opted to go to hisbench for some much needed 'playing time.“I enjoy games like this.”said State forward ThurlBailey. who added 12 pointsand six rebounds in just 20minutes of playing time. “Itgives the starters a chanceto ‘sit on the bench andwatch the younger playersget some playing time. I w'asreally impressed at the waythey played."One player. in particular.that impressed many peoplewas freshman LorenzoCharles. who finished thegame with nine points. whiletying Bailey for the most re-bounds.“Coach told me that hewas going to do a lot of subb-ing." Charles said,“and thatl was going to see a lot ofplaying time. When he toldme that. I started preparing'mentallv. I hadn’t played

State women score well
I continued from page 8)

finish. but Jones said itcould have been faster.“They ran the race inflights." he said. "Bryan wonhis flight by a good distance.but as a consequence. he hadno one to push him."Other highlights on themen's side were GregSmith's firstplace in the60-yard high hurdles andSimon Ware’s second in thetriple jump.0n the women's side.there were a number of ex-cellent performances.“The girls ran really. real-ly, really well Saturday."said Jones.Perhaps the best perfor-mance was turned in bySuzanne Girard. Girard's
time of 4:46 in the mile earn-ed her a firstplace finish in
that event. She also ran a
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3z27 three-quarter mile onState's school record-breaking distance medleyrelay. Sande Cullinine an-chored the relay team byturning in a 4:47 mile. Alsocompeting on the team wereLisa Beck and BarbaraSmith.

February 24. 1&2 Technician / Sports / 9

Pack ups tempo to go Greyhounds

Staff photo by Jim FrerState's Emmett Lay taps in two points against Loyola of
Baltimore Monday night.
this much since the Clemsongame."A quick 10-point spurtbrought Loyola to within 25points, before numerousfOuls and some ratherreckless play kept theGreyhounds from ever beinga serious threat. Bob Selbyled the Loyola attack with18 points. followed byMaurice Hicks with 13.Dereck Whittenburg‘s 14points led State. while ScottParzych and Cozell Mc-Queen added 10 each.

at Delaware
Once again. Angela Hutson broke her week-oldschool record in the shot-putwith a toss of 42-4.

“Every week she seems to
break her record by just alittle more." said Jones. The

The Pack's 20th victorywas considered by many tobe a big step toward the48-team NCAA Tourna—ment: “I think we belong inthe NCAA Tournament "said Valvano. "People tendto forget that five of ourseven losses were to teamsthat were ranked No. 1 orNo. 2. We were ranked inthe middle of the season. fellout. and now it's tough toget back in. I feel we've gotto be somewhere in the top.48 teams."

Open
toss was Hutson's fourth
record toss in a row.
Senersia Gray andYvonne Heinrich turned infine performances for thePack in the 80-yard dash andhigh jump. respectively.

Both placed in the top threeof their event.
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Entertainment

Steinbeck novels come to screen in Cannery Row

by Sam Adams
Entertainment Writer
At the end of World War

II a soldier asked John
Steinbeck to write a book sothat they could forget about
the war. He proceeded towrite Cannery Row.
One of the main

characters in Cannery Rowis ‘Doc.’ a marine biologist
who is owner/operator of the
Western Biological Supply.Docisbasedonafriendof
Steinbeck's named Ed
Ricketts. When Ricketts
died Steinbeck wrote Sweet
Thursday - a sequel to
Cannery Row — in hismemory.Writer-director David 8.
Ward and producer MichaelPhillips. who had previouslyworked together on The
Sting. came together againto meld the two books
together into the film Carrnary Row.The differences'1n the two
books' paces and plots pro‘vided an interesting pro
blem for, Ward. Thosefamiliar with Cannery Row
will find the initial quickstep into a firm plot a bitstrange. but later a quieter
pace develops.The plot of the moviecomes primarily from Sweet
Thursday boy meets girl.Doc falls in love with a good-
hearted hooker. After Wardestablishes the plot. scene
and characters.a calmnesscomes over the people andevents. In the prefgce to the
book Cannery Row.Steinbeck writes about amarine animal that must beallowed to crawl in to the
collecti 11 cup by itself. “And
perhaps that might be thewaytonritethisbook — toopen the page and to let thestories crawl in bythemselves." Ward. afterthe beginning of the film.lets this happen. in a veryun-l-Iollywood tradition.

Illogical
by Kim Frasier

Assistant Entertainment
d i t o r

Slow-moving lyrics incombination with a con-trasting fast dance tune pro
duces the natural rock ‘n'roll melody that you hearfrom the sounds of a fairlynew group — Slow Children.' Slow Children ironicallynamed their album SlowChildren. such as it is. Thealbum is fairly good. but in-tertwined with the positive
quality there is a negativequality.

NldmoltsstarsasbocandDebrawlngerasSuzylnmemovleCanneryRowmasedonths
loll! Welt novels Cannery Row and Sweet Thursday.
The plot is in two parts:boy meets girl and the life ofthe people in Cannery Row.
Despite the fact that thefilm is true to the intentions

of Steinbeck. it does takeone liberty by giving Docmore of a history than
Steinbeck intended.The film itself is well-made with no shoddy short-
cuts. Making the film onMGM sound stage 30 pro-bably kept the film wellwithin the budget. allowing

meaning
Slow Children has a stylethat is a mixture of a little

Pink Floyd. a little of the852’s and a bit of incom-
parable music.Underlying each stanza oftheir songs. Slow Childrenseems to stash a secretive
meaning. As a listener. youdon't comprehend the senseof the wording right off.Sometimes it seems that the
words were written to coor-
dinate with the beat. of themusic which is abrupt. boun—cing and shrilling.
There is consistencythroughout the entire albumr

“Single .Famlly" homes.

Hunters
CreekIl

121/2%

both the retention of goodactors and a good advertis»ing budget. Good advertisi-ing and good films do notalways go together.

Enthusiastic Dec
Nick Nolte plays thecharacter of Doc with en-thusiasm and interest. He

familiarized himself withDoc by studying marinebiology before the filming

started. At times Noltswould spend nights at thesound stage sleeping onDoc's bed on the set.
Ward's direction is probably the greatest feature ofthe film. Ward integratedthe troubles of Doc and Buywhile showing the way life isin the time between daylight

and night. An interestingstyle of the film is the use ofa narrator who quotesdirectly from the books.The film Cannery Row is

10
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by Karl Samson
Entertainment Writer

StreetAngel
Erdahl—Cloyd Theatre Tonight, 8 pm.

Admission: Free
Close on the heels of their touching and exceedingly popular 1927 release. Seventh Heaven, Janet

Gaynor and Charles Farrell were teamed up again
with director Frank Borzage. Gaynor must take tothe streets in order to buy medication for her sick
mother. Farrell. a struggling painter falls in lovewith Gaynor’s chaste beauty only to have her taken

a rare instance. Althoughthe original book was not
followed to the letter. thespirit of what Steinbeckwanted to show was.The first line of thepreface of CanneryRow sets

the style. both for that book
and the movie: "Cannery
Row in Monterey in Califor-
nia is a poem. a stink. agrating noise. a quality oflight. a tone. a habit. anostalgia. a dream."

from him. The question is: Can undying love rejoin
thetwo?

Wednesday —

Thursday —

Classic Album Feature
with Bill Page

Rush — Caress of Steel
Feature Albu-
with Stew Mones

Duke Jupiter — 1

Entertainment;

Bnieps
.

The Raleigh Civic Symphony. conducted by Robert
Petters. will present a concert at 8 p.m.. Feb. 28 in
Jones Auditorium of Meredith Campus. Works to be
performed include music by Rimsky-Korsakov.
Humperdinck. and Hindemith as well as the premiere
performance of Bruce D. Reinoso's Rondo for or-
chestral winds and percussion.

Until Mar. 21, Southeastern Printmakers will have
a feature in the Collectors Gallery of the MC.
Museum of Art in Raleigh. The feature covers ap-
proximately 30 prints showing a variety of techni-
ques and'1magery. Admission'is free. For more infor-
mation. call 733-7568.

behindlyrics of new punk band Slow Children
as a whole. All of the tuneshave the. same irregular“punk" style similar to theB-52's. There are no mellownor mediocre tunes.Within each song itself.though. the beat of themusic seems to changewithout forewarning. It isdifficult to depict the stylethat is to be presented ineach stanza because of thelack of consistent harmony.
0n side one. SlowChildren begins with “presi-dent am i." Whentranslated. I believe thelyrics are describing someone who is being given adifficult time about his oc-cupation even though theprofession is not an impor-tant one.
In the tunes “talk abouthorses.” “too weak to eat.”
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“hruillan magazines.” and‘Pstu'ck lav-"transit." auhishcomplete side one. you findthe same illogical-type inter-.pretation that exists in
“president am i.‘

The highlight of SlowChildren is the selection“spring in fialta." It is aboutsomeone who oddly enough..wants everything! If you'reinterested in what “fialta”is. it was a past resort in
' Russia’s prerevolutionarystate. Why Slow Childrenuses this place is a mystery;it just ties in with theirweird style of natural inter-
pretation.

There is a fair amount ofrepetition of lines in thetunes: “staring at the ceil-ing." “home life.” and “i gota good mind.”
The final tune on the

album. “she‘s like america."mms to be ofa story of howyou can't lose in America.

It definitely is not clearlymthlw-axm''ixne
style fits in with Slow
Children's overall theme of
an illogical “punk" sound.Slow Children is SlowChildren's first release inthe US. The band membersPal Shazar. vocals; Andrew
Chinich. guitars and vocals:Jules Shear, guitars and
backing vocals; StephenHague. bass and syn-thesizers; David Beebe.
drums: Dave Scheff. drumson “spring in fialta:" firstreleased an album in Lon-don. where it wasn't verysuccessful. In 1982. the leadmembers of the band.
Shazar and Chinich. decidedto remaster the English
album and rename it “SlowChildren."Editor's note: SlowChildren is not related tothe Raleig'h band also narn-
ed Slow Children in anyway.

Notanenniesarethesame.

arouses is a mulcult decision that's made
eesierbythewomen of the Fleming Center. Coun-eeloremavsnabledayandmghttosupportandunderstand you. Comfort. safety, privacy, ands.
friendly staff... that'swhattheFlemingCenter is allabout.

Iowans-flee Veryearlymneytesm
Call 781-8880 (In or night.
mmmmmm.A)";

SKILLET

10% OFF ANY MENU ITEM
lUPON PRESENTATION OF I.D.l

TO ALL STATE STUDENTS
AND FACULTY

OPEN "24 HOURS

‘M'ssion‘fillcy‘lnn
WWWA‘I’AMWWwww.mm



Josie Cotton comes into her own

as she sings fun, danceable tunes
by Karl Salas-

Entertainment Writer
For those people whothink that TheGogo's aretoo processed and commer-cialiaedthere isa bright newstar on the new musichorizon. Raleigh. the conser-vative Top-40 oriented townthat it is. may not be readyfor Josie Cotton.Her debut single onElektrsIAsylum Records en-titled “Johnny, are you . . .queer?” was originally partof The Go-go’s repertoire.However. when The Gogo’s.began gaining popularitythey dropped the song infavor of songs that wouldhave a greater appeal tomiddle-class American

teenagers.
“Johnny. are youqueer?" written by Bobbyand Larson Paine. dares toask the question that oftenconfronts people in today'sworld of sexual freedom.

Josie Cotton originallyrecorded the song for Bomp.
Records. an independentLos Angeles-based recor-ding label. The 12-inchsingle soon became sopopular in California thatElektra/Asylum Records
picked it up and begandistributing it nationally.

Claiming The Ronsttes.Petula Clark and Brenda
Lee as early influences. Cot,ton captures that classicl960s “girl-group" soundthat is again gainingpopularity. If the listener iswilling to venture forth fromthe world of pre-programmed FM radio.originality. brashness andgood-time dance tunes canbe found among the per-vaders of 'BOs-influencedpower pop.Like The Waitresses. sNew York based”girl-group" that has justreleased its first album.Josie Cotton confronts the
questions of modern sexuali-ty in a direct and, forthrightmanner. Just as TheWaitresses “know what
boys like.” Cotton wants toknow “. . . why I can’t seduceyou."UnlikesuchgroupsasThe .Shangri-la’s. of nearly 20
years ago. today's “girl—

groups" are free from theshackles of sexual repres-sion. This new freedomallows a revealing glimpseinto the hearts and minds oftoday's modern youngwomen.
Energetic nature

Cotton's musical desire tostop beating around thebush and get down toserious business can providemore than just a great dancebeat. The originality of coming right out and sayingwhat you mean is so uniqueand unexpected that the
listener .01“..th Janinesucked into the energeticnature of the music. To put

O-
IosIeCotton

it plainly. it’s FUN. fun to
dance to and fun to listen to.FUN. FUN. FUN. That'swhat power pop is all about.Bubblegum for the eightieswith an amphetaminecenter. As The Gogo’swould say. “Everybody geton your feet."All of the classictrademarks of The Shir-relles and The Shangri-las‘are incorporated into“Johnny. are you . . .Queer?" and the flip side ofthis 12-inch single “(Let'sDo) The Blackout." Thepredominant bass progres«sioni, .. hand-claps. periodic' ‘on. and“background "vocals are allthere. The big difference
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MimmwmumnmsWMMnmmmmmmoodmthe Bricks and Have A Good Time. . .But Get Out Alive albums.

between this music and the20-year-old music that it’sbased on is the lyrical con—tent and the heat. which isfast and hard.
An album by Cotton ispresently in the works andshould be released sometimethis spring. A national con-cert or club tour is also ex-pected for the spring inorder to promote the album.
If the album contains thesame blend of up-tempo'60sinfluenced dance musicand the unique humor andfrankness of the Paine

Mothers: lyrics. it will...ccr; ._tainly be as infectious as thisfab debut single.

Roy Sundholm

Album takes music to streets
by Karl Samson

Entertainment Writer
Roy Sundholm could onlybe classified as a veryliterate upper middle-class

punk. His music — verylyrical and upbeat — is a
unique blend of suburbanbackgrounds and urban in-terests. Though his musiclacks the raw edge of truediscontent and protest. Sun-dholm's latest album East toWest tries to “burn up theheat Al Pacino-style."Although this album lacksthe summer-in-thecity-let’sget-somegirls attitude oflast year's release The
Chinese Method, it main-tains the urgency of someone form suburbiafascinated with the inner ci-ty.In retrospect. the openingsong of the album. “The
Bridge Across the River"seems very prophetic. The
references in the song to a‘1fiuo-mflewtlaffio. jauntwolanes wide" and a "747 flyingin from the east" conjure up

images of the tragic AirFlorida crash in Wash-ington, DC. in January. .
"Me and My Mercedes."also on the first side. reflectsthe affluent nature of thisnew music for the nouveauriche. Twenty years ago theCadillac was king of the roadand the ultimate status sym-bol. It is only fitting that in

today's import-dominatedautomobile market theMercedes-Benz has currently become the car for statusseekers to own.
The title track. "East toWest." opens with a drivingtempo that immediately

starts the pedal foot danc-ing. Once again, the uniqueduality of Roy Sundholm'smusic is exposed. The lyricsseem to express that vague
limbo that Sundholm dwellsin. “east to west. south ofnowhere." The music andthe character in the song arenot actually what they ap-pear to be. The facade existsbecause that is how Sun-dholm wishes to be seen or

British theater trip planned for students this summer

by Gail Edwards
Entertainment Writer
Planning an exciting sum-mer vacation is the best wayI know of beating the winter

blahs. Are you feelingadventurous this year? Then
you ought to look into“Adventures In BritishTheatre." You could be spen-ding two weeks in Londonthis July.“Adventures In British
Theatre" is a tour sponsored
by State through ThompsonTheater. The trip is un-doubtedly a drama lover’s
dream come true. Included
are six London West' Endproductions. one London fr- 'inge production —
equivalent to our off-Broadway — and one by theroyal Shakespeare Company
at Stratford-on-Avon. Later .in the spring. the shows to
be seen will be chosen froma number of currently runn-
ing productions. Discussionswill be held on the various

productions for those whowish to attend.Along with seeing the pro-fessional productions.
several theater tours andseminars are planned. In-cluded are excursions to thehistoric Covent Gardentheater area. the National
Theatre Complex and a full-day guided tour of‘Stratford-on-Avon with
transportation and admittance to historic buildingsprovided. For those curious
about other places of in-
terest in London. there is ahalf-day guided tour of thecity planned. as well as.several days left free forshapping and individual
sightseeing.The group will lodge inthe very heart of London at
Canterbury Hall on the camspus of the University of Lon-don. The double-occupancyrooms are comfortable and
arranged in suites. The hallis conveniently locatedacross from the British

__”

Museum. and is within walk-ing distance from TrafalgarSquare. Charing Cross. Sohoand the West End theaterdistrict. A full Englishbreakfast and evening mealwill be provided. Use oflounges, tennis courts andother university facilities isincluded as well.

The THIRD‘AnnuaZ _

ALCOHOL AWARENESS

Tuesday, March 30

University Student Center Plaza

Student Government will award $100 to the NCSU
organization with the best booth, 550 to second best and
$25 to third. A $50 prize goes to the Best Alternative

Beverage and $25 to the runner-up.

“RAISE YOU SPIRITS”

Call Jerry Barker at 2563 about participating in the Fair,
and send a representative to tonights' planning session,

7:00 in the Student Center Board Room.

FAIR

is scheduled for

10:30 until 4:00

JOIN THE FUN!

Q
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AtourofStratm-on-Avonlsm lithe "Was

"I
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The tour will arrive inLondon on July 4 and willdepart for the United Stateson July 17. The cost of thetrip is 8660. not includingtransatlantic transportationwhich is available on an op-tional basis. The deadlinefor registering for "Adven-ture in British Theater" isMarch 1. and a $100 depositis requested by that time.For further information,contact Charles Martin atThompson Theatre. You canreach him at 737-2405. Mon-day through Friday. bet-ween the hours of 9 am. and5 pm. The tour is limited to30 people.
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heard. The attempt to besomething other than whatis expected is very suc-cessful in this case.Pent-up adolescent
frustrations open the secondside of the album in “GoodGirls Don't WearWhite." Although the plea isthe same as it has been foryears — don't listen to yourmother — Sundholm throwsa twist when he sings.“these days. these days.good girls don't wearwhite."With a hopping saxophoneintro, “My Heart's On Fire"is probably the mostdanceable tune on thealbum. More teenagefrustrations appear as “themore I try. the more sheteases." The forceful presen-
tation of the vocals on thistune leave no doubts aboutthe singer‘s desires. The

co m PEACE
JOIN THE ‘
m

percussive reverberations ofthe cymbals on this tunereflect a fluttering heart onfire which fades into asoothing piano roll at theend.
The duality of Sundholm'smusic is once again em-phasized in the last twosongs on the album. “I Can'tSleep at Night" expressesthe same sentiment that hasbeen used by countlessother singers — it's difficultto sleep alone.
Sundholm's music issimilar in style to The Jags

and Interview. It combineshigh energy and simplemelodies with sophisticatedupper middleclass lyricism.Although East to West doesnot display the intenseenergy and sharp edge ofThe Chinese Method. it isstill an enjoyable album by apromising artist.

On campus:Contact
Nancy Miller
Patterson Hall
MWF 11:00am
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WakefieldAPAH 1 Mi, N l f)
3105 HOLSTON LANEPHONETODAY!

W104STIIENTSPERMITTEDPERAPARTMENT KEEPSYOUR MONTHLYRENT PER PERSON REASONABLE!
Located adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and1-64! Just 13 minutes from NCSU. Bus service to NCSUon Route #15. Year round indoor swimming pool. exercise room and clubhouse. 'I‘enniigourts and outdoor pooltoo! One and two bedroom plaair conditioning. and carpeting. Cablevision and HBOavailable. Direct Bus service. For complete informationand a. complimentary indoor pool pass. visit us 9-6:00pm. daily. Saturday 10-5:00 pm.
9 MONTH LEASE AVAILABLE

.. 4'
IM 'u.

AvoldmeLotteryBluss—Anply Now!

offer modern kitchen.
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LUNCH:
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ARABESQUE

FRENCH GOURMET
AND LEBANESE CUISINE

New Hours
11-2230 M-F

DINNER: 5:30-11 Mon-Thurs.
5:30~12 Fri.& Sat.

CLOSED ALL DAY SUNDAY
2430 Hillsborough St.

ARABESQUE

833-5304
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NEWS BRIEFS

EVENING PHYSICAL EDUCATION COURSES:
The department of physical education will offer its
first evening physicaleducation courses this spring.
The courses will be open to all male and female
students who are registered for the 1982 spring
semester. Two courses are scheduled. Beginning
Tennis I and Body Mechanics. with two sections of
each course available. The courses will begin March
15 and continue through May 7. To add either of the
courses, a student should complete and process a
schedule-revision form by March 5. Information need-
ed to add the courses. which are not listed in the of-
ficial course schedule for the spring semester. is
below:
PE 231E Body Mechanics — 1 credit hour — a pro
gram of physical development and coordinated move-
ment utilizing aerobic routines. muscular strength
and endurance exercises and flexibility exercises.
Call number: 75231-019 17451845 Tues. and Thurs.
Room 111 Carmichael Gymnasium
Call number: 75-231-020 19152015 Tues. and Thurs.
Room 111 Carmichael Gymnasium

(31a3'31fieds
Cleeeifiede cost 15¢ parword with aITIIIIIIIIIIII'I charge 01 $2.25 per insertion Alleds must be prepaid. Mail check and ad toCIeeeifiede, PO. Box 5698 College St.Station. Raleigh, NC. 27650. Deadline 15 5pm on the date at publication for theprevious m. Liability for Mistakes in adlimited to retund or reprinting and must bereported to our offices within two days alterIirst publication 01 ad
COMPANY WILL PAY $500 FOR ARESEARCH PAPER ON THE SUBJECT OFBROADCASTING Send resume to Progressrve Media Sales, Inc, P 0 Box 10804,Raleigh, NC 27605.

crier
All Crier items must be lower than 30words in length and must be typed orlegibly printed on 819 X 11 paper Items submood that do not contorm to the abovespealicalions will not be run. Only one itemIrom a Single organization will be run in anIme. The Technician will attempt torun all items at least once before theirmeeting date, but no item will appear morethan three times The deadline let allCriere is 5 pm the date 01 publication lorthe prevmus issue Items may be submittedin Student Center Suite 3120. Criers arerun on a spaceavailable baSis and theTechnician is in no way obligated to runarty Crier item
MIXED DOUBLES TENNIS Entries takenIrom Feb 15 March 4 in the Intramural 01Tree Play begim March 15
OPTOMETRY, school recruiters will be at3712 Bastian Hall at 730 p m, on Wed, Feb24.
KEG! KEGII KEG PARTYUI Thurs, Feb 25tor Fiisbea Club members and triends Partywill start at 7:30 pm in the PeckbOuse
CHRISTOF DREXEL EXHIBITION 68 orginalworks presented in the Student Centernorth Gallery, Feb 28 March 26 Openingreception Sun, Feb 28 Irom 35 pm Freeand open to the public.
LEARN TO PLAY THE RECORDER wrthHouse Red Walt ISCAI Wed, Feb. 24 at 7p m. in 305 Nelson,
SAILING CLUB MEETING, Wed, Feb. 24 at 8pm, in Carmichael Gym, Rm 11. All newmembers welcome Discussing plans tortrip, certification tor new members, and par118$.
ALPHA PSI OMEGA dramatic traternirymeets Wed, Feb 24 at 630 p m in Thoma»son Theatre,

OVERSEAS JOBS Summeoyear roundEurope, S America, Australia, Asua Alllields 350051700 monthly SightseeingFree inlo Write IJC Box 57, N TI, 5 CoronaDel Mar, CA 97675

FOR SALE 1966 State Red Mustang Convertible lor $5,000 lqteal coriditinnl Call 111Kinston 57'} 4787
TYPING DONE IBM Selectiic ll Dissertalions, theses, term papers All subyect areasCall 8783014 levesl

PE 249E Beginning Tennis — 1 credit hour
Call nu mber: 75249009 17451845 Mon. and Wed.
Room 214 Carmichael Gymnasium
Call number: 75249-010 19152015 Mon. and Wed.
Room 214 Carmichael Gym Gymnasium

fiflt
PERSONS RECEIVING DEGREES IN THE MAY

15TH COMMENCEMENT do not need to make ar-
rangements at this time for caps and gowns. The ap
parel will be available for pick-up from the Students'
Supply Stores at regular store hours beginning the
week of May 10th. The store will also be open May
15th. from 8 p.m.-12 pm. for late pick-up.

wee.
THE VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITY OF THE

WEEK is becoming a Hopeline volunteer. Recruit-
ment for spring training is now taking place. Train-
ing begins March 18. Learn crisis-intervention skills
and telephone counseling. Anyone interested should
contact Volunteer Services at 737-3193.

ASTHMATICS EARN STE-0 in a 70 75 hourbreathing experiment at the EPA laCllIIV'lIlChapel Hill Volunteers must be male, age1835. WIIIl a Current or pTHVIOlIS history olasthma ll interested, please call collect961117511, Mon Fri, R am ,5 pm
tYPlNG IBM Correcting Selector. ll withvarious balls, including SVTTTIIOIS and italicsLall Rotter.- al 878 9360 4111111 U lll p in
PERIECIION RESUMI SEBVITZI ResumeWTIIIT‘TT‘ typing and lypiesirllititl Tlall1817318. 77 p m

OlAMOND RING ‘6 carat, oval, set in gold, Appraised $7799, asking $800 Need morley‘, Call Steve al 4670631
TUTORING All lreshman, chemistry andmath lj'llITSBS Call Bob at 365 4370
FOR SALE Mitsubishi, Rx digital cassettecar stereo Excellent condition Call DCParker a18517317lM0n Sal, alter 3 [1 ml
IF IT CAN BE TYPEO, CAN DO IT. quickly,iciurrilely and reasonably Call Mrs Tuckerat 11711 5517

STATE SUNBATHERSl We still have spaceon your SPRINGBBEAK trip 10 FtLauderdale $129 7 nights, 8 days tennisparties and much more' For more inlormation call 18001 368 2006 TOLL FREE' SPACEIS LIMITEDI
SALE 10 SPEED NISHIKI MEN'S BICYCLEone year old, hardly used, 152001 Call Robertat 787 6587
ROOMMATE WANTED $100 and Is utilitieslarge 7bedroom apartment Call Carl at833510?

CO REC SOFTBALL Entries taken lrom Jan28 Feb 23 Organizational meeting onTues, Feb 73 at 6 pm in Rm 213, Carmicbael Gym Games wrll be played Fridayalternoons First come lirst serve
THE AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE CLUB wrllbold Parent/Student Day at the McKimmonCenter, Sat , Feb 27 For ticket and other inlnrmation call 737 3748
CARMICHAEL GYM Basketball courts 3, 4,5, and 6, rooms 115 Ft 111, racquetball andsquash courts Wlll not be available Tor treerecreation on Sat, Feb 77 Irom 9 a in until2 p in Intramural Recreational SportsSpeCIaI Event taking place
PARTY WITH THE PYRAMIDS 01 MoOmicron Chapter at Delta Sigma ThetaSorority, Inc, Sat, Feb 27 Item 91 a m InNorth Ha-l Cost $75
HELD OVER BY DEMAND. 1981 AGRDMECKdistribution is extended thru this In, Feb26 Bring ydut receipt or id to the 2nd IIOOIol the Student Center Item 1000 am to4111 pm 1982 AGROMECK, y0ur piece 01NC State's history, can be ordered at$10, pick up or $1350’mailed
NC STATE CLOGGING CLUB Wlll hnld itstiisr meeting Wed, Feb 24 at 730 pm inRm 564, Nelson lbasementl ll interestedbut cannot attend, please call Russell Berryat 828 7450
THE FILM "EL SALVADOR" ANOTHER VIETNAM will be shown in 216 Poe Hall onWed, Feb 24 at 12 noon A panel discussmnwill IoIIow The public IS invned
OUTING CLUB, Wed, Feb 24 at 630 in Student Center Blue Room Spring breakwhitewater and backpacking trip plannedEveryone welcomeI

LEARN HOW TO MIX YOUR FAVORITEDRINKI Come to Sullivan's 151 ”notclassroom, Thurs, Feb 76 at 730 pmBYOB, llul routers and itiiitttthtes pull/111811
THE INFORMATION NETWORK NEEDSVOLUNTEERS to help wrth inlorrnatinndistribution on campus Saturday morningsAlso carpenters, painters ltir nIlice, IIITTIIIItanswering Nonprolit publir. servos-urqani/atirin Call Volunteer Servtctrs at73/ 3193
HUMAN RIGHTSHUMAN WRONGS,presented by Dr James Turpin Publicmeeting on Thurs, Feb 75 at 8 pm in theGreen Room, Student Center Sponsored bythe NCSU Baha'i Club
WOULD YOU LIKE TO LEARN MORE ABOUTCROSS STITTIHING7 Start litim sr ratcliWith a FREE kit and learn how to make lI'TI!linisherl product lliamiriii and pllllIWItllIIFeb 74 at 8 pm in Carroll study lounge
VD AND CONTRACEPTIVES A program onthe spread at V0 at State and CDTTIIBCBDTIVF!methods, Wed, Feb '74 at 8 p m in Bentonlounge
ASME LUNCHEON, Wed, Feb 74 at 12 noonin BB 7211 Speaker Vice President at JAJones Barbecue lnr lunch Membership Wlllbe takenMIXED DOUBLES BADMINTON Entrieslaken lrnm Feb 15 March 4 in the InIramural Dltice Play begins March 1‘i
CO OP CLUB Wlll merit Thurs, Feb 7h ill 1pm in M8 Link Plans Tor the semesterOpen to all interested in cooperative adornIIOI'I
INTERVIEWING discussed by Mr JOIIBS nlCareer Planning at Cooperative EducationSocrety meeting, Thurs, Feb 76 at 7 p m iii168 HA

LOWEST PRICES ON:
T-Shlrte 0_ Baseball Sleeves

Jackets 0 Sweatshirts 0 Caps 0 Knit Shirts

'- fipnrtsflorld
Custom Screen-Printed Apparel
r919 365-9286
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PARTY WITH THE AKA’s Fri, Feb, 26 Item91 in Tucker Tavern Admissmn. $75wISAAC card, 51 wool SAAC card
MISS MOO U PAGFNT CONTESTANTSAny inale student and sponsors interestedplease contact Barbara Voyce a1876 7879 orKathy Jellerios at 73/ 5874 beloie Fri, Feb76PREVETiPREMEDIMEO TECH PARTY Wlllbe Fri, Feb 76 at 5 pm in Weaver LabBurgers and beer Admissmn $7 Call yourprestdent lor more inlormalinn
MIXED DOUBLES TABLE TENNIS Entriestaken trom Feb 15 March 4 in the Iniiamiiral Ollice Play begins March 15
ANOTHER GREAT BOWEN HOT DOG SALF'Wed, Feb 74 at 5 30 in the TV lounge Hot1qu wtbun, and choice 01 pickles, chili, cnlIISIBW, mustard, ketchup and onions $60wiac, $75 woiac
OPERATION lD Engraye radios, cameras,etc to guard against thelt or loss, Wed.Feb 74 at 9 304 30 in the Student CenterFor details call 832 0888 Sponsored by Fatrnhouse Fraternity

THE SOCIETY OF BLACK ENGINEERS willhost Dean Zorowski Wed, Feb 24 at i p m.in 319 Mann Topic. Advantages ol grad.school Relreshments served
OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS meets everyWednesday in the Board Room at the Student Center Item 171
SPORTS CAR CLUB MEETING, Tues, March2 at 730 pm. in 168 Harrelson Freerelieshments You do not have to drive a"sports car” to attend
FREE MOVIEand Survwe",study lounge

"How to Say No to a RapistTues, March 7 in Bowen
THE SOCIETY OF WOMEN ENGINEERS willhave a covered dish supper, Tues, March 2Plans lor the banquet wrll be discussed Allengineers are welcome
INTERNATIONAL SDLIOARITY DAY FORSOVIET JFWS, Wed, Feb. 24 at 8 30 p in. inthe Student Center Brown Room A panel atdiscussion at the state 01 Soviet Jewry,Ieaturing emigres Boris Donskoy and 'Ephraim Deravyanny Everyone welcome
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50° OFF

VILLAGE INN PIZZA
PARLOR’S

’ALL YOU CAN EAT’
BUFFET

Western Blvd.
Expires: Wed., March 3

A
g-

r—----Get Five Free Tokens‘—-———-1
W-I' .. _ ', 'IL’U"la; PAC MAN ‘SPACE INVADERS Ra: DEFENDER MOON FIGHTER 3.58.2655.i6 PINBALL

2 ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER2 EXPIRES MARCH 2
8 VIDEO FUN ARCADE ,Ul 3244 N. Blvd 11 e.m.-11 pin.
LAcross From King'5 Plaza

Tonight Passenger

Open 1 days a week

81 I2 HILLSBOROUGH ST.. RALEIGH. N. C. 020-3215

Thursday Root Boy Slim
wl Passenger

Friday and Bruce Olsen
Saturday & the Offenders

Sunday Big Bad Wolf
Events Contest
free keg 6-8 Ceeh Prizes

$33? Tight Wire
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WED. Ladies Lock-Up s to 9:30 Free Beer
THUR. Free Beer with 33 Admission 8 to 11:30
FRI. Ladies in Free and 3.50 Bottle Beer 8 to 10
MON. New Wave Night 25 cent Draft

iiiiiiiiii
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Mann's“, Each 01 these advertised items is required to be readily available to. sale at or”I. poucy betgw than advertised price in each ALP Store except as specrlically notedin is a
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT. FEB. 27 AT AbP IN RA 1ITEMS OFFERED FOR SALE NOT AVAILABLE TO 01HER RefigglAD'EaEEARgugg

521 Plaza Cir.2420 Wyclm Rd.548 Sin Fork. Rd.3924 Western Blvd.J

1“ Poole Rd.an E. Hewett_ 2712 HIIIeborouah403 Old Welre Foreet Rd.
NOW . . . SAVE MORE WITH A&P’s

$uper $aver Coupons
- 1fl .lili‘gl‘gr \e,‘

3 I I'
A&P QUALITY HEAVY'WESTERN GRAIN FED BEEF

U.S.D.A. INSPECTEDFRESH FRYER

Box-O- Ihgc

Assorted 8.12::1

Pork Chops

12 oz.
pkg.

Bone

Fryer Legs
8 lbs. or

“gal Grace,
-Savings-'1’HAMBURGERPEPPERONI 0SAUSAGE-cameraman MERICO DELUXE

I
Jenoflse Pizza Flaky Biscuits
E - Buttermilk

- Butter Flake a 0L

sunen seven*COUPOIDI---n-------i
ALL PURPOSEoSELF-RISIN‘ G Save 36

W

mflirmj49?.6000 “111110 SAT. FEB. 21 AT AliPm RALEIGH--------------------------------I
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